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Iand Sale Notice.
By virtue of the powers vested

In the undersigned by that certain
mertgage deed executed by James R
Beeson on the 21st day of Septem-
ber. 1912, to S. W. Swaim, record-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Randolph county in Book
153. page 9. I will sell at public
auction for cash at the court house
doer in Asheboro, N. C. on the 2nd
day of May. 1914. at 12 o'clock M.,
the following lands situate in paid
county in Level Cross Township.
North Carolina, bounded as follows,

Beginning at a stone in the
New Salem and Walker Jlill road,
Lean Walker's corner, thence west
along said road seventy rods to a
stone in Adams' line. Stalker heirs'
corner; thence south eighty rods to
& stone on the bank of the river;
thence down the river with its va-

rious courses to a stone cn the
north bank of the river at a spring
branch; thence up said branch noith
five rods to the island Ford road;
thence north with various courses
of said road to the beginning, con-

taining twenty-fiv- e acres, more or
less.

Paid mortgage deed contained a
power of sale authorizing said mort-
gagee to make sale of the above de-

scribed lands in the event of failure
of said mortgagor to pay the in
debtedness secured by said mortgage
deed when it fell due; said mort
gagor havine made dpfnult in said
payment this sle is accordingly mad
under said power.

This March 27.1914.
S. W. SWAIM. Mortgagee,

Hammer & Kelly. Attys.

Laud Sale Notice.
By virtue of the powers vested

In the undersigned by decree ren
dered in the special prcceeolng en
titled "Parks E. Puch et al vs. D.

L. Redding et al'', in the Superior
Court of Randolph county! we will
sell at public 'auction at the court
house dcor in Asheboro, N. . on
the 25th dav of April. 1914. at 12
o'clock M.. all the pine timber
standing rnd growing on the lands
described in that certain deed made
v A. F. Jones and wife to Hugn

V'usrh which deed is recorded in the
office of the Register- - of Deeds of
said court v in Bf ok 59. page 32.
which measures 10 inches across the
stunin 12 inches from tlie groun 1,

the purchaser to be given two years
to cut and re:ucv same.

Terms of sale. cah.
This March 19, 1914.

J. A. SPEN'CE and
U. C. KELLY.

Commissioners

NOTICE.
Having qualified as adniini trator

on the estate of Seth Cox, deceased,
before W. C. Hammond, Clerk of
ti o SuDemor Court of Randolph
eountv nil nersons having claims
against said estate are notified to
nresent them to the undersigned
duly verified, on or before the
9th dav of April, 1915, or this no-ti-

h nleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward a:id make
Immediate settlement.

This 6th day of April. 1914.
J. M. ELLIS .Admr,

Land. Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale

cranted by the Superior Count of
Randolph county In the special pro
ceedings entitled Mrs. M. a. uiacic,
widow. Annie' Lee Covington et al.
vs. L. W. Black et al.. I will s 41

at cubic auction to the highest bid
erd at the court fiause door in Ran
dolph cennty on the 18th day oi
Mflv. 1914. at 12" o'clock M. the
tract of land described in tha p vi
rion in this cause, said tracU of
land in Richland township, Randolp
county, and described as follows

it :
Beeinning at a poet oak in Cox's

line; thence south 21 2 chains to
a white oak in Cox's line; t'luuee
a walnut tree: thence south 3 de- -

oj sarwqa 6 i3M sas-ife- OE nvnos1
gre'ls east 1 chain and 94 links to
a white oak; thence south 20 de-

grees east 7 chains and 84 links to
a stone; thence south 46 degrees
east 5 chaiins, crossing the creek
to nr near an ash on the south Dan
In the original line; thence aottth
30 degrees east 5 chains and 22

links to a etone; thence east 33
(hflltia and 50 links to a stone on
the original eornerj thence north
49 chains to a stonr1 on the north
bank of Mill Creek; thence up the
irrln ("nurses of the creek to a
maple; tlunce 61 degrees west of
norfTrfl chains and 75 links' to a
dogwood; thence west 85 chains and
24 links to the Beginning, couwuu
ing 322 4 acres, more or less.

Term of sale. One-thir- d cash
the remaining s on credit
of six and twelve. months, the pur
chaser giving bond and approv a
security, the title reserved till the
further order of the court.

This the 18th day of April. 1914
JOHN T. BRITTAIN.

Commlssion'T.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of Saml A. Henley, deeased.
before W. C. Hammond. Clerk of
SuTjerior Court of Randolph coun
ty, a'l persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri
fied on or before the 4th day of
April. 1915. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all nersons owing said estate
will come forward and, make imme
diate settlement.

This 25th day of March, 1914.
F. A. HENLEY, Admr,

Asheboro, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of Mrs. E. R. Kennedy, de-

ceased, before W. C. Hammond,
Clerk of tlie Superior Court of
Randolph county .all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
notified to present them to the un-

dersigned, duly verified, on or be-

fore the 10th day of April, 1916. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come for-
ward and make Immediate settle-
ment.

'This 6th day of April, 1914.
- T.IM. CROWSON. Admr.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of $utjc$fijt4te
lie-Sa- of Valuable Keal lis! ate.
By virtue of authority in the un-

dersigned vested by a decree of the
Superior Court of Randolph county
ir. the special proceedings entitled
"Benjamin A. Scott. S.. D. Scott and
los. M, fort vs. Clara Parker and
her husband, Colon Parks, Annie L.
Scott et al," the undersigned will

ll at public auction to the high-
est bidder on Friday, the 21th day
of April, 1914. at 12 o'clock M.. at
the court house door in the town of
Asheboro in said county, the follow,
ing real estate.

One lot or parcel of land situate
in the town of Raniseur in said
county, and bounded as follows:

First, tract. Beginning at N. B.
Gunter's fourth comer at a stake on
south side of public road leading
from Fat;e's Toll House to Ramseui'.
N. C. and runs as his line marked
south 53 east 415 feet to a
stake in N. R. Gunter's third cor
ner; thence south 30 4 wet 105
feet to a stake; thence north 53

4 weft 105 feet to a stake;
thence north 3 6 4 east 103 feet
to the beginning, containing one
acre, mere or less.

Also another tract in Columbia
townhip about three miles from tut
town of Raniseur, and bounded as
follows;

Second tract. Beginning; at a pile
of white flint rocks ch the south
side of the old stage road. Kindred
Craven's corner (now Jackson Cra
ven's) and running with his line
south ninety chains and fourteen
links to a stone; thence south eight
east twenty-on- e chains and ninety
links (21.90 chs). to white flint in
the old line; thence north nine
Chains and fourteen links (9.14) to

stake in the old stage road;
thence with various courses of said
road to the beginning, containing
twenty-on- e acres, more or less.

Third tract. Beginning at a stone
ana runs south 5 chains and links
to a persimmon bush, craven's cor
ner; thence south 8 east 21 chains
and 90 links to a persimmon bush
Craven's corner; thence north ;
chains and 11 links to a white fihit
the southeast corner of the 20 acre
tract described above; thence north
8 west 21 chains and 90 links to
the beginning, containing 11 acres,
more or less, except one-ha- lf acre

The foregoing lands being in and
near the flourishing town of Ram--
seur are very vulaaMe.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d cash
payable on the day of sale; n

on a credit of six months, and the
remaining one-thir- d on a credit of
twelve months, the deferred pay-
ments to draw Interest at the Tate
of 6 per cent per annum and pur
chaser to give note security for
said deferred payments.

This the 24th day of March, 1914
S. D. SCCTT,
G. S. BRADSHAIV.

Commissioners.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of the y.vwers of sale

the speciaJ proceedings entitled J
R. Wall against II. M. Wall and
others. I will sell .t Blie court house
door in Ashebcro on the 2nd day
of May, 1914, at 12 o'clrwk M.. the
tract tl land described in the pe-t-

tion in this cause. Land described
as follows;

First Tract Beginning at a stone
in Hinshaw's lime and nnning rtrt
59 poles to a spring; thence north
10 degrees east 28 poles to a stone
thence west 116 poles to a stone
original corner; thence south So
pJes to a stone; tbenoe east 112
poles to the beginning, containing
29 acres, more or less.

Second Tract Beginning at
stake at or near the original cor
ner post tak); thenee west on
Sykes' line 11 chains tfd a stake
on the Greensboro road; rnence
nearly north along saM road 11
chains to a stake m original 5nel;
thenoe east on said line 17 chains
bo a stake (in Miles Lamb's line
formerly) ; thence south on said line
22 cliaSns to a post oak; thence east
in said Lamb's line 21 chains and
50 links to a hickory ,ncw a Mack
oak: thence south 15 'Chains cross
ing a line claimed by Joseph Lee
in all 19 chains and 50 links to a
stake; thence west 9 chains to a
stake: thence Siointh 11 chains anc.
50 links to a stake; thence west
19 chains and 50 links to a po
oak; tnence north to .the beginning
containing one hundred ares. more
or less.

Third Tract Beginning at Thom
as Rose s; running east 14 roast vy a.

stake; thence north 58 rods to
stone; thence west 14 rods to
stone: west 14 rods to a stone;
thence south 58 rods; to Rose's line
to the beginning, containing five
acre- - .more or less.

Except 5 acres sold to William
Adams. 5 acres sold to Jesse Har
din. 5 acres sold to Robert Cunning
ham and a smalll tract sold to Pete
Clark, leaving in all 130 acres of
land belonging to the petitioners
and defendants.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf cast
the remaining one-ha- lf on 6 months
credit. Purchaser giving bond to
prove security of title reserved fur-

ther order of the court.
Thl? 9th day of April. 1914.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN.
Commissioner

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of Fannia W. Calder, debas
ed, before W. C. Hammond, nerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned.
duly verified, on or before the 21st
dav of March. 1915, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make
Immediate settlement.

This 17th day of March, 1914.
MARY F. CALDER.

Ramseur, n. C. R. F. D. No. 1.
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Spring Tigs

will be vigorous and healthy if you
keep the sow in condition with

Aaiinal
'Regulator

25c, 6ac, $1.00; 25 lb. pail $3.00

An indispensable tonic before
and after farrowing. Increases
milk, improves digestion and the
general condition of the little
pigs. The best disease pre-
ventive.

Refuse substitutes; insist on
Pratts. &Xsi!:m-.-uF- '

Stifcliou Guaranteed or Money Back
1 Get Pratts Stock Book

Sold and guaranteed by James T.
Turner. 4932.

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Noss and Throat,

South Main St next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C. .,

Vm. C. Hammer R. C.Kelly

HAMMER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART.
DENTIST

ASHEBORO, N C. Phone 2.
Office over the Bank. Hours

9 a.m to 12 m. 1 o.m. to 5 p.m.

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law BIdg. Asheboro, N. C.
General practice. Special at

tention to land litigation. Crinr
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated- -

gguCVrn) (flic Potygg g
o Try In Vol;.-- cvtn Horn

Jtmt Dightls. dv. til-- belter Ikvt'.it PPPMr..n .r. a I V of 1U nrJ
kt.Enptt t:iocot. ForHoiun, mm
'rmrrj It. Ibtkec Its om llfrat "trom
eoiumom flMotlae. AbAiluteiT SAFE.

COSTS 1 CEKT A H!SHTi r,,i.M
Will parlor itaelt n ninety day.
Beat readins lamp in the world.
Ho wick, no chimney, no oiantle
titrable. M dirt, neodor, coamoke.
GuaraatMdiyaaz. For Sale Bx

ff. rentrlsb. Frankllnville. N. C

THE BAXK OF RANDOLPH
Ashelioro- - X. C.

Capital and Surplus, $0.0O0.00
Tuil Assets, over $250,000:00

With ample assets, experienc and
projection, we solicit the buisnesi of
the banking public aud feel safe in
sayeng we are prspared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.

D. B. MoCrary. President.
W. J. ArmfieW,

W. J- - Armfield, Jr.. Cashier.
J. D. Rosa, Assistant Cashier

COLDS &LaGRIPPE
5 or 5 dose 668 will break

auy case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrrippe; it acts on the liver
tetter than Calomel and does not

npe or sicken, rnce 25c.

DR. JOHN SWAJRA
Dentist

Asheboro, N. C.
Office over Postoffice

Phone 192

Xotioe of le of Lands.
By virtue of the powers vested in

the naderstfened rendered in the
special proceedings entitled "Wiley
P. Steed vs. John Steed et al." in
rUie Superior Court of Randolph
county. I will sell jut public auction
at the court house door in Ashe
boro. N. C, on the 2nd day of Mav.
1914. at 12 o'clock M.. the following
laneie situate in said county and in
Conicerdi township, North Carolina.
bounded as follows, t:

Tract No. 1. That certain tract
land containing 51 acres, more) kr
Jess, desrlbed in petition said ac

tion and in deed recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
said county in Book 46, page 83

Tract Io. 2. That cetain tract of
land described in said petition and
in said (office in deed ' reccided in
Book 73. page 97 et seq.

Tract No. 3. That, certain tract
of land conveyed by Ivey Johnson
and wife to the late B. W. Steed.
containing 6 acres, more or

58.

Terms of sale; One third cash,
one third in six montlisj one-tfiir-

in twelve months, approved security
to be given for deferred payments,
deferred payments to draw interest'
from day of sale, title retained un
til ail purchase money ie paid.

ThTs is a account of the
raised bid of Wiley P. Steed raid
ing the $3, 520.. 00 of W. M. Bisclier
o $3,550.00.

This April 11. 1914.
R. C. KBLLT. Ocimmr.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WEDDING DATE SET

The McAdoo-Witao- n Ceremony May
7th.

Washington, April 17. The guests
at the white house wedding between
Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson and
the secretary of the treasury on May
7 will not number over fifty and will
be confined to the Vice President and
Mrs. Marshall, the cabinet and the
immediate members of the two fam-
ilies.

The formal announcement of the
date and the guests was made today
by the the white house. It read sim-
ply:

"The President and Mrs. Wilson
announce the wedding of Miss Elean-
or Randolph Wilson and William G.
McAdoo will take place Thursday,
May 7. In accordance with the wishes
of Miss Wilson and Mr. McAdoo the
wedding will be every small. Only
the Vice President and Mrs. Marshall
the cabinet and the immediate mem-
bers of the two families are to be
present."

lh R&ur for the ceremony is not
set but it is expected to be at 4:30
o'clock' in the afternoon. It is not
stated whether or not the ceremony
will take pace in the east room, but
it is understood that it will.

The Rev. Dr. Sylvester Beach of I

Princeton, N. J., who married Miss
Jessie Wilson to Mr. Francis Bowes
Sayre in November is expected to
perform the ceremony for the four-
teenth white house bride.

The question of bridesmaids has
not been definitely settled, but if at
tendants nre used Miss Margaret
Wilson will be bridesmaid and Mrs.
Sayre will be matron of honor.

Miss ilson, with her mother and
sister, Margaret, are at White Sul-
phur Springs, where, if the Mexican
situation permits, they will be joined
by the President and Secretary Mc-

Adoo.

letvai'e of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercttrv will surelv destrcv the
?e cf smell and completely ?e- -

rar.se the whole system when rn- -
teiiii"- it throueh the mucous; stir- -

faces. Such aiticles should never
be used except on prescriptions from
reputable physicians, as the damage
they do is ten fold to the iroi'd
you can possibly derive from them.
Hail's Catarrh by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is takon
internally, acting directly upon the
oioed and mucous surtaec--s of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curi? be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally anil made in
Toledo. Ohio, bv F. J. Chenev ,t- -

Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Congressman Floovl a Bridegroom.
The first of the notabe Easter wed-

dings in the capital took place in All
Soul's church April 18, when Miss
Anna V. Portiwr, a member of a
prominent Virginia family, became
the bride of Coogressman Henry 11.
Flood, of Virginia. On account of Mr.
Flood's prominence in official life as
chairman of the foreign affairs com-
mittee of the House, as well as the
bride's long vessdence in Washington,
the weiMing was looked upon as one
of the 'roost notable events of the sea-
son.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Standing On tht( SEriirt.

Planning to do something never
Sfcts that thing dcrie. The cioir.g it-

self is the cnly kind of activity that
accomplishes things. It is an eas-ii- r

and .pleasanter occupation, for
moat, of us., to plan our work than
to do cur work. But ah hour's do-
ing is usually! wo Ah ore in results
than a day's planning. An Egyptian
proverb is quoted as saying that

He whb is etacdirg on the shore.
may! as wll be asuent swimmer."
T t nhnrt iTiio fnr lie tr. nlimo--

into some of the thing that we hav
been so patiently planning to do?
Sunday-Scho- Times.

David Nixcn of Randc'lpbJ county
W.i g !iei',ngpbnfre U"!ted

,lilictt distillery and new for thp
rri a(... j....,. .

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of ihis place, writes: "I have '1

been taking ThedfnrA
j

ior jnuigcsnon, ana oiner stomacn trourj--
Ies, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After. taking t, .
...0 a itw

cays, i aiways xeei nice a new man.
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full-

ness after eating, are 6ure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should tak
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, in ihe
treatment of just such troubles, proves
me real merit of TTedford's Black
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action, !

and without bad it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 23c k. C 127

IMPOUTAXT TO ALL AVOMEX
ItEADKKS Or THIS l'APKR

Thousands upen thousands of wo-
men have kidney or bladder trouble
and never suspect It.

Women's comjlairts often prove
to be nothing eli-- but kidney
trouble or the result of kidney or
bladder disease.

If the kidneys are in a healthy
condition, they may. cause the other
organs to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with
pain in tlie back, beating-dow- n feel-
ing, headache and loss of ambi ion.

Poor health makes you neivous.
irritable and may be de'pond-nt- ; it
makes any one so.

But hundreds if wcnien claim
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roc.- t, by
restoring health to the kidneys,
proved to be just the remedy needed
to overcome such Conditions.

A good kidney me dicine, possess-
ing real healing and curative value,
slumld be a bless-ir.- to thousands
of nervous, ovoi--w i rked women.

Many send for a sample battle
to see'what Swamp-Roc- t. the grert
Kidney, Liver and ladder Remedy

do for them. Every reader of
this paper, who lus nit already trio
it, bv enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co. Bhiahamton. X. Y.,
may receive sample i?-- bottle by

arceis Post, lou can purchase the
regnlcr fifty-ce- ai'd
ie buUle at all drug stores.

Aldveitisini;

There have be u a the v.sar.d able
arguments framed to show that

is 'viih.alle. Hiieie have
been a (thousand aneedtt'e- based
tiviii the sayir.gs or expeiieiT'ps of
tiitse wlio belitve in advert ' r, r
thos'.i now comparatively few who
do rot believe in it.

Tlr. latest argument showing
v!:at ir.k can do comes in

a somewhat unusual way and irtm
an unusual source.

15 r hading essay in the Atlantic
Monthly for April is by Henry Syd-no- r

Harrison, th J young newspap r
man who won fame three years a.?o
by itlie publicatii n cf a novil called
"Queed." .'

Mr. , Harrison's issry is an a- -
rai.L.i:nii:t cf the American editor. It
If. however, an arraignment which
Jails by ita cv n weight.

Argues Mr. Harrison, in effect;
-- Ii tore the publieatirn of 'Queed,'
I .tried in vain to dispose of a
number of .hot stciits to various
magazii.e editcie. I get little or r.o

i ncouragcineM. and io acceptances.
But after Che successful publication
ot 'Oueed.' the very editors; who
vcre unalle to see anything in my
abort stories write me urging me to
lavcr them with something short to
put into th'cir magazines."

Fir a newspaper man, Mr. Harri-
son setims amazingly blind to a
fundamental fact in the publishing
business in ail kinds of business.
In trill Ii . The success of "Qu ed"

which, incidentally, was adver-
tised somewhat in excess of its mer
its, we believe was in eetfect an
expensive campaign advertising Mr.
Karri.-cn'- s name. It alsc adver-
tised his goods' or the quality cf
g;cds he had to offer. It was like
popularizing a trade mark. We
shiink from say:rg it. in connec
tion with rnytl-in- so high as art.
but "Qued" is really Mr. Hamson'3
t;ade mark.

Publishers are like any other
class of iiytfligtnt business men. If
they were not, they would speedily
cease to bf publishers. They have
tr. take advantage of good advertis-
ing. Mr. Harristn, advertised- - was
voith mere to themm than Mr.
IT.irrison unaivertis d. St. Louis
Times. i

For Frot.t Bite and Chapped Skin
For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes: chapped hands and lips, chii
blai.ns. cold sores, red and roug!
skin, there is nothing to equal Buck
len's Arnica Salve. Stops the pain
"i O'.ice and heals quickly, in every
home there should be a box handy
all the time. Best remedy for all
s.m diseases, uctuas eczema,
?"es. ..elc- - "c- - AH druggists t
Dy mail.
H- - E- - Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

A High Honor, Well Deserved.
Tf la a l,;rrU ..nnllnf tV, V,o- -

teen paid to North Carolina in the
vct..i . t c,

linian is a matter of pride to the
whole state. The fellowship carries
S3.000 to be used in travel abroad,
and an additional SS00 to be used for
the purchase of mementoes of the
trip. Dr. Sledd will sail this summer
and the chair of English at Wrake
Forest will be filled by a substitute

'for about a year.
All North Carolinians will rejoice

in the appointment, but to his ac-
quaintances the news will cause pe-
culiar pleasure. Dr. Sledd is a nro- -
found scholar, but the personality of
the man overshadows even his great
lea.ining; The student who has come

K, n" 7B ,nfluen. J"1 OT

Se,,f', "ot. ,as .a P'1'. .but
friend of Sledd. A man of broad hu- -

imanity, as well as scholarshiD. he will
make an 'deal representative of the j

jtuiure oi me new worm among- the
savants of the old. Greensboro
JNewS.

Worms the Cause of Vmir CIiAlV
Pains.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark
circles around the at times
feverish, with great thirst, cheeks
flushed anid then pale, abdi:ien gwo
len with sharp cramp'ng pains are
all indications of worms. Dfn't hi
your child suffer Kickapoo Worm
Killer will give sure relipf--- i it kill.-th-

worms while its laxative effect
itW greatly to the health of your

child by removirg the d:ingerous an
disagreeable effect of worms pod
parasites from the system.
Worm Killer as a health producer
should be in every household. Per
rectly safe. Buya box today.. Prii
2c. All druggists or by mail.
Kii'kapow IiKliiHii Med. Co., I bila.

or St. Louis.

01 the Kahn fellowship. Onlv two
men of letters :..in the United States

Ijitle Walt Mason On tl;e fiirly Fly.
The early fly's the one to swat.

It enmes before the weathr's hot.
at:d sits arcund and files its legs,
and lays at least .ten million egts,
rtrii every egg will biing. a tly t.
uiive us crazy eye ana oj e Ol
iver' tly that skips our swaitari
will have five niillicn sons and
daughters, and oun.tless first and
second cousins and aunts and un
cles, scores of dozens and fifty-seve- n

billion i.'iecefr. so kntck the blamed
tiling all to pieces. And every niece
and every aunt unless we swet 'em
so they can't will lay ennneh
dorigat'ted eges to fill up 4en fivc:- -
gullon kegs, and all thtst oggs. ere
umn:er hie . will bring forth twen

ty trillion Hies. And thus it goe,
an imlloss chain, so all our swat-
ting seen, in May time and in etarly
June. So. mm and brothers. kt us
lise, ird up cur loins and swat tlie
flits Aid sisters, 1 a- our cosy
bowers while jou have wasted gold
en li.o..'.ii, with ardcr in your souls
and tyes. rtil up your sleeves and
swat the (lies. Walt Mason

Gives All Praise to. Nature's. Cre
ation.

Mr. Baxter Turner of
says: I was in beu lor four mom n.

Took one bottle of Nature's C"tE'''.
and resumed my position, iook
seven bottles and considered my-

self a well man. Wish I could in
duce every consumptive to try it.

Mrs. S. A. Grady of Greensboro
says; I was treated by three doctor
be'fore I began taking Nature's Cre--'

ation and grew woise all the time.
Was In bed when I began taking
treatment. Had night sweats and
high fevers and was run down all
over. Physicians told me that I had
weak lungs and asthma. I am now
able to do my house work and feel
better than 1 have in ten months. I
do hishlv recommmend Nature's Cre
ation to any one suffering from run
down system, lung trouble or as
thma.

Write for booklet "Positive Proor.
PAUL A. nuitxs.

Greensboro. N. C.

'I he Iljit-l'i- n MWiaoe.
Jiurnal cf American M jiiical Asso-

ciation.
Everyone knows that a hatpin

point prol rudirig seveial inches
the orjin if a woman's li at i3

a source ti u per to anyone in
cicse proximity to the wearer of
the pin Probably no one sees tlie
more serious consequences so fre-

quently as the eye specialist. Some-
times ihe ijnury consists cf a mere
scratch, which h tels readily and
leaves o permanent dtfect. On
tiie ether band- every now ana
then the scratch becomes infected
and si rious impairment of sigi.t, if
not actual loss of the. eye results.
One w.h.0 has seen these bad results
is fort fcr himself and
others when he s es a ' protruding
liat-pi- n pcint in a crowded car cr'
llieaml lobby or wherever people
are closely crowded together.

It cughU not to be n cessary to
pass laws to prevent sch accidents,
but decrease it would seem to be
desirable to make the wearing of
shelter hait-pi- obliggatory. There
arf' devices on the market for cov-

ering and protecting the end of a
hat-pi- n which are effeclmi and in- -

v"-- -

and a ccst cf a few cents, and
thereby, perhaps, save a fellow b-e-

ing s eye.

WondeJ'lul Cough Remedy.
Dr.. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surety stop a cough ct
cold. D. P. Lawson ofi Eidson, TeQtt.
writes; "Dr, King's New Discov.
ery ig the most wonderful cough,
cold and throat and lung medicine
I ever sold ia my store. It can't be
beat. It needs no guarantee' This
is true, because Dr. King's New.
stinate of coughs amd colds. Lung
You should keep a bottle in the
troubles quickly helped by its use.
Discover- will relieve the most ob
house at all times for all the mem-
bers off the family. 50c. aud SI. 00.
All Druggists or by mail,
li. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia.'
or St. Louis. ;,

Parents Sliohl K p Tliuir Iicj-- Off
tUe Mrett.

Addreirg a Philadelphia audi-er.e- e,

Erneit K. Coulter, who
as an authority on child

i.robl' nis. declared tin t more than
half the cases brouglM, before the
cbildrers' ccu:t gr w out of a
thwaitd deiie for play. Very fre
quently the craving for excitement
and edver.tum which more foitun-at- e

youths may gratify in athletic
centals, diivcs the stiee bev to
mjnor cilme. then into the woild of
graft and gangs. ll ii refcrma-tciie- s

and prisons under tha pres- -
.t ys(tem operate to keep him

thi re once he has been convicted.
The remedy is playgrounds, and

mine play rounds. Philadelphia Is
doing stnu, woik in thi field, with
its recreation centeis and play
grounds and gymnasiums. But the
work cancct now reach half of
those wl o ijeed it. Money spent for
its ext(rsicn is a splendid invest-
ment, beaiing interest Jn us ful
citizens rather thati loafers and
lawbreakers.. Exchange.

LmnlxT lakinj; a Bak Seat.
There is a substitute for lnnilrto every iae tv which it can beput. Duiing the past four or fiveyears tie wooden shipping box has

been displaced at an alarming rateby the strawboard or fib'r bey.
Formerly raailrcad cars were madof wood; now no psenger cars aiemade cf weed, and the same state-

ment is almost true of freight cars
Out of frtJgl.t cars receni
ly ordcud by the railroads oniy2,000 art to le of wood.

In.il v Luis are btii g used on
wagcij. vbile the wiif witt.ui i.
i;iiig usea on autom-obiiies- .

In builcirg operations cement istaking the place of lumber In
1K93 the pr.cuctUii of ceniert inthe United States was 1. 000,000
barrels. Miile in 1913 it h ad in-
creased to 93.000-00- barrels. Inthe same period the increase inthe production of lumber was 6 per
cent.
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